In particular, Meng and Wyss 2 proposed explicit definitions of all gliroid mammal clades, including those not mentioned in our paper. Meng et al. 4 listed characters that diagnose main nodes of Glires and terminal taxa. As regards the definitions of Lagomorpha and 'stem lagomorphs', we follow a proposition of Fostowicz-Frelik and Meng 5 . Duplicidentata ("duplicidentate Glires"): all Glires related closer to Lepus than Mus Eurymylidae: stem group of simplicidentate Glires (probably paraphyletic) Glires: all simplicidentates and duplicidentates and their most recent common ancestor; "all descendants of common ancestor of Lepus and Mus" 3 Gliriformes: all mammals sharing a more recent common ancestor with Glires than with other Recent placental "orders" (see Meng and Wyss 2 ); Glires and its nearest outgroups Lagomorpha: all descendants of the most recent common ancestor of Dawsonolagus and crown Lagomorpha; crown Lagomorpha: all descendants of the most recent common ancestor of Lepus and Ochotona; stem Lagomorpha: all mammals related closer to the most recent common ancestor of Lepus and Ochotona than to Gomphos (informal group) Mimotonidae: stem group of duplicidentate Glires (probably paraphyletic) Rodentia: clade stemming from the most recent common ancestor of Mus and all Recent mammals more closely related to it than to Lagomorpha or members of any other eutherian "order " (after Meng and Wyss 2 ) Simplicidentata: all gliriform Eutheria sharing the more recent common ancestor with Rodentia than Lagomorpha (after Meng and Wyss 2 )
COMPARATIVE MATERIAL
Gomphos elkema: right mandible with m1-m3 (IVPP V13509.1); left mandible with m2-m3 (IVPP V13509.2); right mandible with m2-m3 (IVPP V13509.3); right maxilla with P4-M2 (IVPP V13509.4); left maxilla with P3-M1 (IVPP V13509.5); right P4-M1 (IVPP V13509.6); right mandible with fragmentary incisor (IVPP V13509.7); right calcaneus (IVPP V13510.1); left astragalus (IVPP V13510.2); right cuboid (IVPP V13510.3); right navicular (IVPP V13510.4). IVPP uncataloged material: lower and upper incisors and lower molars (field numbers 05N087, NNG043, NNL058, NNG060 and NNG078-1), astragali (field numbers 12098-3, 12170-1, NNG074-3, NNG066-2 and NNG057-1), calcanei (field numbers V13510.1, IVPP 12098-3).
Gomphos shevyrevae: right M1 (IVPP V14669); right m1 (IVPP V14670); right P4 (IVPP V14671.1); right M1 (IVPP V14671.2); right M2 (IVPP V14671.3); left M2 (IVPP V14671.4); right m1 (IVPP V14672.1); right m2 (IVPP V14672.2); left m3 (IVPP V14672.3); left calcaneus (IVPP V14674); left astragalus (IVPP V14674; IVPP uncataloged material 12208-2).
Mimolagus rodens: coll. IVPP (the type material); anterior part of rostrum with partially preserved dI2 (RV51002); maxilla fragment with P3-M2 (M2 partially preserved) and P2 alveolus (RV51002.1); right calcaneus (RV51002.4); right talus (RV51002.5); right navicular (RV51002.6). Figure S1 . Measurements (in mm) and proportions of m2 in the early to middle Eocene mimotonids. Each box plot displays the 10th, 25th, 50th (the median), 75th, and 90th percentiles of variability. The box covers the central 50% of the data. The m2 of Mimolagus aurorae sp. nov. is larger than those of most mimotonids apart from Anatolimys (a, b). In width-to-length ratio M. aurorae resembles closer both Gomphos species, because of more square outline of m2 (c). Data for Anatolimys rozhdestvenskii from Averianov 6 .
MEASUREMENTS AND PROPORTIONS OF LOWER MOLARS Supplementary

ENAMEL MICROSTRUCTURE IN GOMPHOS
Flynn et al. 7 described the incisor enamel microstructure of Gomphos elkema from the Bumbanian deposits of Mongolia, and Martin 8, 9 studied the incisors of Gomphos sp. from Mongolia. Flynn et al. 7 characterize the enamel as having a single layer, whereas Martin 8, 9 stated that it is double-layered. We have studied enamel of the upper and lower incisors of Gomphos elkema from the Nomogen Formation of Nei Mongol (China) to obtain comparative data, and we are inclined to support findings of Flynn et al. 7 The pauciserial HSB (consisting of 5-7 prisms) dominates the entire enamel layer.
However, it tends to be less distinguishable near the outer enamel surface (OES) and enamel dentine junction (EDJ) due to the decrease in prism decussation, the phenomenon mentioned for other basal Glires by Martin 9 . 
